220 Jones Rd, Bellbird Park

LOVE IT OR INVEST IN IT !!!!
This home, whilst in mostly original condition, is presented in pristine condition
and has loads of features to boot. A truly magnificent spacious family home that is
private yet provides an abundance of entertainment opportunity with family and
friends at a standard that surpasses most. Embraced with oversized living
options, this large house offers a relaxed lifestyle. You'll love the versatility this
house has to offer.
A spacious living room enjoys views through the treetops to the lively streetscape
beyond. A strong visible connection ot the backyard is made possible through two
banks of sliding doors that merge the living room and outdoor area with an
inground pool. 4 spacious bedrooms are included in this property, all with built -in
wardrobes and the master featuring private ensuite with large shower. There's
adventure to and play and explore the landscaped gardens with the peace of mind
of secure fencing.
Features Include:
* Quite Cul-de-sac location,close to schools, shops, parks and transport
* 3726m2 block
* Formal and informal living areas

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
* The main bedroom features walk-through robe and fully tiled ensuite bathroom
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

* Ceiling fans throughout for summer comfort
* Fully tiled batroom for easy cleaning
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Price
Offers Over $490,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 198
Land Area
3,726 m2
AGENT DETAILS
Susan Armstrong - 0487688891
OFFICE DETAILS
Jimboomba
P.O Box 35 Jimboomba QLD 4280
Australia
07 55403571

